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Company of that city.
He received a scant 72 votos

for the municipal office to which
City Clerk A. H. Bartlott was
elected with 1,418 ballots.

SEEMS LIKE YESTERDAY

ONE-TIME CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY CLERK JAILED MONDAY

Charged with two felony counls of forgery, llert .1.1 
Holmes, 39, one-time candidate f,ir city clerk (11138), \viis \ 
arrested and jailed here Monday morning. He \vas ar-1 
raigned Tuesday and held in default of $2,000 bail pending ] 
a preliminary hearing which is scheduled for totnom 
morning at 10 o'clock. * - __...  ...- .- 

Tin- first forgery accusation ' dom.c and SHld hl> canll, lo CaH . 
was baser! on a complaint of I 
the Bank ol America's loct 
manager, Dean L. Scars. Holmi 
is charged with forging' th 
signature of Mrs. Gladys Down- d 
ing late last month to a $100 l 'Ht" t 
chock paid out of Tori-ante lary-t 
Building Company funds. The 
second count, involving «llegpd 
forgery of Mrs. Downlng's sig 
nature, is based on a $50 chock P< 
cashed and dated Doc. 2.

Another charge may be pre 
ferred against Holmes, who 
formerly noadod a collection 
service bearing his name, as 
result of statements by Ed j 
Schwartz, local clothing store j 
owner, that Holmes, cashed a 
$60 check with him on tho morn- |
ing of Doc. 2 that was later:
found to bear Mrs. Downing'*
forged signature. Later that 
day, Schwartz cashed another 
$50 check for Holmes and this . 
was found to be improperly ! 
made out it did not have Mrs. '
Downing's signature as is re-'
quired on all checks issued by
tho buHdlng company. 

Tho Jour-faced Holmes, who
paid 11 fine of $50 la to In
October for driving while Intoxi 
cated, has made no statomont
nor has he Indicated ho will call
any witnesses in his defense.
Two othor local business mon.
Grant Barkdull and Joe Klink.
have conferred with him in Jail
several times regarding chocks
for $25 each which thoy cashed
for tho defendant shortly before
ho was arrested fend which wore
refused by local banks. 

Thus the total amount of
monty Involved in the caso is
believed to bo $300. 

When he was booked, the de-
londant gave his occupation »s
that of a laborer. Tho day t>e-
lore he was picked up by local
police, D. K. Hammond, brother
of Mrs. Torrance Welch who
employed him about tho Welch
homo at 1604 Juniper avenue,
notified police that Holmes was
no longer in Mrs. Welch's em 
ploy. Hammond informed au 
thorities that Holmos was given
notice- to this effect and was
asked to turn in any keys he
may have to tho property "or
anything olso and that ho is
not allowed on tho promise:,- or in
any cars."

The sheriff's cftlte reported
to Judge Leasing Tuesday that
there Is a record in Los An 
geles of H Boil Holmos being
charged with grand theft in 1B24
and tho description tallies with 
the loc<U resident.

When he campaigned hero in 
tho spring of 1938 for city 
clerk, Holmes was then head
of his collodion sirvico. At that 
time he lived at the Woloh rosi-

Plgoon season closes Dec. 10.

Gardena Chamber! 
Joins Trainmen in 

  Opposing P. E.

relief to the Pacific Electric and 
would partially destroy the basis 
of a modern, high speed trans 
portation system designed to fit

The Gardena Valley Chamber 
of Commerce has Joined forces 
with the Brotherhood of Rail 
way Trainmen in an effort to 
thwart plans of the Pacific Elec 
tric and tne State Hall ad Com 

P. E.

cam
IOITI Mlctrtgan In 1926
Torrance in 193-1. Ho
to huvo been vice-presi- mission to discontin 

a building and real i passenger service to Gardena
rin In Michigan, socro- l and Torrance. Tho chamber's de-
suror and one of the [ cision followed a conference of 

poratoi s of tho Lanphor I Secretary Pat MacDonnoil with 
Itios Association In Detroit | officials of the railroad brother- 
ono ol tho original incor-! hood. A protest has boon sent 
ot s of the Republic Insur-' tho state commission.

The railway trainmen in their 
resolution pointed out that dis 
continuance of service and subse- 
quent removal of tracks would 
bring only temporary financial

tho future- needs ol 
Jalitorniu.

Ktill i inn Bus
the Gardena chai 

['vi-r is proceeding
th<

lino c-vont rail trahsporta- 
continuod and the or 

ganization is working with 
Councilman Earl Jacobs, who 
has been officially designated by 
tho Uardena council to work out 
plans for bus service. Important 

expected in
ectio

developments
the near futur
with the proposed bus line.

Jacobs and the Gardena 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
have little faith that efforts to 
halt the abandonment of rail 
service will be effective. Secre 
tary MacDonneil pointed out that 
the discontinuance of passenger

Woodmen Meet 
Here Dec. 12 '

The Modern Woodmen of Am 
erica will meet next Tuesday 

j night, Dec. 12, at 8 o'clock at the 
; Moose hall, 1920 Carson street, 
according to C. A. Benzol, camp 
secretary, i no Boosters Asso 
ciation ol the Bay district will 
stage initiation rites for a num 
ber of candidates. All mem 
bers are requested to attend 
and visiting neighbors are in 
vited to this mooting.

Alaska contains a number of 
known oil fields, under govern 
ment control.

Citizens' Group 
Will Assist 
Census Takers of thi

every American community in 
: seeing that its resources are ful 

ly and correctly reported," Sec 
retary Hopkins said "can we got 
the full and complete tactual s.'i 

I picture of the nation as a whole mom 
| which is so vital to both private oldei 

nd public enterprise." lodgi 
Gllmelstor nald he will select a j at 

jonoral citizens' committee em- Thor
erritory can bo assured a full I bracing all of the principal civic , festi 
nd complete report of its popu- j interests in the community | as mast

Lodge Host to 
Members at Dinner

A. O. U. W. lodge Mr:

vhich
minary plar 
Torrance a

ough! 
trade :

chick.  
ut th 
!! dinn

Jun

s Cafe last nigh
e 45 present lor tl

Kay beguc preside
workman and Wallai

nd bu
our in tin

eistei

cial, educational, labo Gilbert, district manager,
ligious, publicity and that this j plimontod tho lodge on its 
mimittee will appoint subcom- j gross during tho year, 
.ittoes to stress specific census:

I service was recommended by 
| railroad commission engineers 
following a survey and Inasmuch 
as the Pacific Electric has 
readily acquiesced there is littu 
chance that the protests will In 
effective.

-1 comnv 
1940 Decennial 

nnounced today

^ ^
first time for many 1 population, agriculture a 

isusos ' i"B. *"ich begin April 1 
populu- j >»K to law^ 

tion, agriculture, housing, mines 
and quarries, drainage- and irri-

By C. KESSLER

or Christmas 
Give Her An

Wooldridge
WritesHerald

Circulation I

The things people don't buy 
for themselves are the things 
thoy appreciate most on 
Christmas.

FAMILIES WITH 
LOW INCOMES
Can Now Build a 
Home Easier Than 

Buying a Car!

New regulation, under Title 
I, FHA ni.kei it eaaier than

little or no c««h to build a 
home of hi, own. Hie equity 
in the entire property, includ 
ing house and lot need be 
only 6%.

Come in today! Let ue ex 
plain more fully this extra 
ordinary plan. No obligation,

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 

Phone 61

sPiralat«»r I
SpindrierI

('nt washing time in half! 4 new 1CASYS with the famous big capacity 
Splralator washing action   plus the Spiudrier water remover that saves 
more time because you "dry while you wash" . . . actually whirling watei 
from one load of clothes in the Spiudrler, while the next load 'a washed by 
the Splralator.

National Home Appliance
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1J12 Sartorl Ave.

Co
"FRIENDLY CREDIT

Phone 71

by Secretary L. J. Gill
the Chamber of Commerce.

Gllmeister said he is acting in
response to a letter from Secre- J years that all of the 
tary of Commerce Harry L. business, manufi 
Hopkins urging that civic k-adll.- 
ol Torrance organize to make the 
various censuses to be taken in   gallon will be taken in a tingle 
1940 the most complete and ae- j year. They will not all bo taken 
curate picture of tho community's ] at the same timo. The censuses 
human and economic resources j of business, manufacturing and 
ever compiled. I mines and quarries will start

"Only by the active interest of I early in January, some three

POPULAR PIANO

ORCHESTRAL ARRANGING
,n a Swina Style

Torrance Conservatory of Mutttc
2087 Torrance Blvd.

IHM OI.ATK.S

BIG CHRISTMAS SALE OF

DOLLS
We wish we could show you a picture of this 
sensational selection . . . Teddy Bears, Cuddle 
Dolls, Monkeys, Elephants, Dogs, Cats, Pandas 
and Rabbits! And what values! We can prove 
these same dolls are being sold in Los An 
geles from 40* to _«';)"* more! Over a hundred 
different styles and sizes! Made by famous 
URUND! We insist vou see them before you

49 9S

We've Rounded up a 
Right Smart Passel of 
Gifts for Everybody
;': Yes. sir! Torrance's newest and finest cut rate drug 
store is all dressed up for Christinas with the most beauti 
ful and distinctive selection of Christmas gifts this town has 
ever seen! (lifts for Dad, gifts for Mother, gifts for the 
kids ... in fact you'll find an amazing collection of gifts 
for everyone. Prices.of course, are at low Los Angeles levels; 
service, is the best . . . and satisfaction guaranteed! Shop 
ul the United for Christmas!

COSMETIC GIFTS
For All The 

Lovely Ladies!
Just iii from the makers! Beauti 
fully boxed cosmetic and toilet sets. 
perfumes, colognes, soaps and a hun 
dred other lavish gifts to thrill 
"Her."
PINAUD'S new FLIRT and BITTER 
SWEET FANCY COLOGNES . . . 
Smartly wrapped for 
Christmas giving
EVENING IN PARIS sets in a dozen 
new and different styles and sines. 
All are boxed A*¥c $A75 
for gift giving <F i to 9

> SALE of CANDY

GIFT WRAPPINGS 
SEALS, KIBBON, CHRIST 
MAS TREE DECORA 
TIONS, CHRISTMAS 
LIGHTS AND THE 
MANY OTHER LITTLE 
NECESSITIES YOU'LL 
NEED DURING THE 
HOLIDAYS! CUT RATE 
PRICES ON ALL!

COLGATE, PALMOLIVE and
WILLIAMS SHAVE SETS
BOYER'S TRAVEL K.IT SET
(in traveling case) ... ,. ...._ :
PINAUD'S LILAC VEGETAL
SHAVE SETS
NASSOUR'S BLUE RIBBON SET
(Shave bowl and shave lotion) Special
McKESSON'S STREAMLINED
SHAVE SETS

89

98

SMOKER

Men's Wallets
Give hi in a Wallet from the 
United! All of our large, new 
slock is GENUINE LEATHER, 
zipper or plain, all pack 
ed in fancy gift box

.MANY SWELL STYLES 
Only ... .... 29c

" YELLOW BOWLS 
Standard $1.00 
Stembiters, Chinresters 
and Carburetors $1.25
FRANK. MEDICOS $1 

————————KAYWOODIES $3.50 
DIFFERENT BRANDS OF POUND 
TOBACCOS, ALL AT LOWEST CUT 
RATE PRICES!

ipes

We Cheerfully Gift
Wrap All Xmas
Items Bought Here
Without Charge!

UNITED
CUT RATE DRUG
El Prodo & Sartort Torrance

CARD TABLE 
COVERS

Billiard Cloth, 
Suede, tini.h. 2 
colore, cellophane 
wrapped for 
Chrletmae

ONLY

39"


